DIALOGUE 4
Paul:

Mary:

Paul:

f*-c#! [-[e(r-:√(n-ec-v-Vø[-f(-x([-c*[-;*c-R#z[^e e(-n(r-rn!
Vø[-f(-e-c*-x#]-]! zyc-t]-R#-eln-’-[*z[}n-x#]-]-r-Vø-e-zeC(-e#-f#]!
f-c*[! Vµ-f(-c*[-;*c-R#-z[^e x#]-]z#-rc-o]o]-et#e-db[-xe-f*[-[! r-h·-d([-a-et#e-vNœ[-y-[}#n-y(e-e#-c*[!

Mary, I’ve heard that tonight there is a
show at the Tibetan Institute for
Performing Arts. Have you heard?
I wonder what show? If it is the usual
dance performances I won’t go to see
it.
It’s not. I’ve heard it’s “hla-mo”. But I
don’t know for sure. We can ask a
Tibetan.

Paul and Mary approach a Tibetan shopkeeper.
Paul:

[-c#r-:√(n-ec-v-Vµ-f(-x([-c*[-;*c-R#-z[^e Vµf(-e-c*-„d-W#-x([-]-p%en-‰X^n-x([-an!

We’ve heard that today there is a
performance of “lha-mo” at the drama
Institute. Do you know which one is
being performed?

Shopkeeper:

ven-x([! w-nr-rn-env-dN´çen-W#-N∂≈cx#e-et#e-fp(r-dXr^ -! [*-]r-dl#]-dXn-]-[[e(r-e;$en-W#-i#-f-„d-W#-x([-a-z[}! Vø[-f([r(n-el#-[e(r-[e-y$-h·[-6ze(-h$en-W#-x([n-c*[! ∑([-cr-h·-ldn-pr-s*dn-fw]-x#]]-E√e( -l^-dN‘f( -s*dn-]-xe-a(-f*[-zeC( h$cl(c-sX#n-a(-dXn-]-]e-w^r-l*-[}e-yen-W#-c*[!
et#e-dXn-]-r-h·-dNø]-zj‹]-ven-v-f(-qCexc-c(en-e]r-;*c-l^-y(e-e#-c*[!
dNø]-zj‹]-ven-n$!
dNø]-zj‹]-ven-]#z-^ x(e-[(]-et([-wr-e#-vndX[* -a-[*!

Yes. Yesterday I saw a poster
announcing it. According to that,
tonight they are performing “suk ki
nyi ma” [the name of the woman who
is the main character]. It seems the
main show starts at six in the evening.
If you are going by foot, it might be
good to take a flashlight. Coming
back late, it will be very dark.

Mary:

Shopkeeper:
Mary:

Perhaps we can ask Denzin to lend his
car.
Denzin who?
The Denzin who works for the Office
of Tibet in New York.
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Shopkeeper:

Paul:

Alex:

Paul:

Mary:

Robin:

oe-oe-c*[! w(r-v-zu#d-[qc-a(-enc-a-NIr# Ë*-a(-et#e-x([-c*[! sv-y*c-[*-[*r-nr-i*zyc-p(]-az#-‰X-ec-R#-f-c$-o#-[*z#-eCn-x#]-ax([!
p%en-Ë*-y*! f*-c#! [-Vø-∑([-cr-v-p%en-dC*vl*-[}e-f*[-]-r-h·-,*-v*q-n*-[r-c-(d#]-ei#ngc-zeC-( o(! et#e-dXn-]-w(r-ei#n-xr-zeC-(
z[([-x([-W#-c*[- r-h·-w(r-ei#n-g-v-Nœ[-y[}n# -q-zeC-( o(! [*-]n-[e(r-[e-e#-zyc-el#-[*eo]-zw*v-zeC(-e#-c*[! f-c*[-an!
,-vn! [-oe-oe-dXn-n(r! f*-c#-r-ei#n∑([-cr-ei#n-gc-x(r-eCdn-dX[* -W#-x([! [([e(r-:√(n-ec-v-Vµ-f(-„d-W#-x([-c*[-;*c-R#z[^e r-h·-hr-f-dVø-e-zeC-( en!
oe-oe-c*[! r-ei#n-xr-[-Vø-cr-:√n( -ecNœ(c-v-Nœ[-y-db[-W#-x([! er-x#]-;*c-]-c(d#]-N®(]-f-N√(d-eCc-x([-az#-Nœdn-v-:√(n-ec„d-fXr( -;*c-R#-z[^e
,-vn-dXn-]-r-h·-r*n-ac-[^-zeC(-o(! Ë*n-vc(-d#]-]n-r-h·c-d([-az#-Vµ-f(-[r- ]^d-sXe( nW#-:√(n-ec-Nå-cen-v-∑[-ac-e-c*-x([-f*[en$r-y(e-e#-c*[! f-c*[-an!
,(! rn-d([-az#-Vµ-f(-Ì-d-]n-fp(r-f-fX(r-!
dXn-gr-l*-[}e-fe(-h·n-,-x(r-dnf-R#-z[^e
x#]-]z#-Vø-e#]-Vø-e#]-dX[* -y(e-e#-c*[!

Yes, right. He has a beautiful new
white Jeep. I think it is one of those
Indian Maruti’s that have come out
recently.

Thank you. Mary, if you’re not too
busy let’s go to Alex and Robin’s.
Perhaps they will want to go too. Let
go to their place to ask them. Then we
can settle our plans for tonight. Okay?
(Just then, Alex and Robin come
along.)
Oh very good. Mary and I were just
about to come to your place. We’ve
heard they are performing hla mo
tonight at the drama institute. Shall
we all go to see it?
Very good. We were just now talking
about the drama institute because
Robin says that she acted in plays
when she was in college.

Oh, in that case, let’s definitely go.
Afterwards Robin can tell us what
differences there are between Tibetan
lha-mo and Western drama. Okay?

Oh, I’ve never Tibetan lha-mo at all.
So I don’t know if I will understand
much at all. However, we can see.
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Mary:
Paul:

Robin:

Alex:
Mary:

Paul:

r-h·-dNø]-zj‹]-ven-W#-zu#d-[*-exc-en!
,z(! rn-dXn-]-r-h·-¤r-pr-v-s*dn-o(! Vø[f(-dVø-e-zeC(-fw]-fr-a(-x([-]-fc-l(c-vfw-v-v(e-c(en-fr-a(-x(r-e#-c*[! [*z#-N´r-vr-h·-Nœ[-y-db[-e#]-db[-e#]-x(r-y(e-e#-c*[!

Shall we borrow Denzin’s jeep?

oe-oe-c*[! z[^e-n*-dXn-]-[r(n-e]n-N‘r-dl*-[}e-Nœ≈#[-a-x(r-n-c*[! f-c*[-an!
xe z(-]-r-h·-[-e-cr-v-pe-dt[-W#-x#]-[!
dX^r-]-r-h·-zu(c-u#-[r- N´ç(v-f-ven-ei#nfif-a(-x([-]-N´ç(v-f-ven-]n-r-h·c-Vµf(z#-Nœ(c-env-db[-e]r-y(e-e#-c*[-a!
z(-c*[! [*-xe-a(-l*-[}e-z[^e w(r-ei#n-rnfif-a(-„#[-x(r-! dXn-]-r-h·-y$-h·[-5q(-q(]^c-feC(]-wr-f[^]-v-zj·fn-W#-x#]-[r-!

Very good. If we did it that way, it
would really be much more fun,
wouldn’t it?

Oh, let’s go by foot. That’s my
opinion. If there are lots of people
going to the show, on our way back,
there will be lots of others returning
too. In addition, while coming we can
talk.

Okay, let’s leave it like that.
Ideally, if George and Dolma could
come with us, then Dolma could
explain to us about lha-mo.
Oh yes. That’s very good. I’ll bring
them along. So, we’ll assemble in
front of the Kokonor Hotel at five.

At 5 pm they all set out on foot to the Tibetan Institute for Performing Arts.
Mary:

N´ç(v-f-ven! ∑([-cr-e;$en-W#-i#-fz#-N´ç&rp%en-‰Xn^ -x([-]-r-h·c-NIr# -[(]-et#e-en$rc(en-e]r! [(-[([-r-h·-Vµ-f(-Vø-[^n-s]z[(en-x(r-e#-c*[!

Dolma, if you are familiar with the
story of Suk-ki-nyi-ma, could you tell
us the gist [of the story]. It will help us
when we see the lha-mo.
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Dolma:

Mary:

Dolma:

e;$en-W#-i#-f-[*-Vµ-f(z#-eCn-]n-Nœ[-eCen-y*b(n-et#e-c*[! N´r&ç -NIr# -[(]-et#e-db[-a-x#]]! v$r-a-et#e-e#-s$-v-[}r-nCr( -et#e-N´f( -d‰Xd]n-N“([-W#-x([-c*[! i#-f-et#e-b-d-et#e-e#n[}r-nC(r-e#n-]-d;z-„^n-az#-y$-[*-]n-zp%r-ac*[! [*z#-ŒX*]-R#n-b-f(-[*c-frv-yen-a-c*[!
Ë*n-fc-b-f(-[*c-f#z#-d$-f(-l#e-Nœ≈*n-a-c*[! [*[}r-nC(r-[*n-w(-cr-e#-d$-f(-]r-dl#]-en(n-ac*[! i#-f-et#e-Â(]-a-et#e-b#r-]en-nC*d-vc#-[en-‰Xd-e-sX]# -az#-Nœdn-Nå-cen-et#e-vvf-w-dc√en-]n-[}r-nC(r-x([-nc-N√*dn-ac*[! [*c-w(n-d$-f(-[*-fp(r-d-c*[! e-v*-v-Nœ[y-[*-v$r-az#-‰Xv-a(-[*n-e(-d-c*[! [*-]n-‰Xva(-[*-i#-f-et#e-e;$en-W#-i#-f-Vø-e-sX]# -a-c*[!
‰Xv-a(n-d$-f(-fp(r-d-[r-n*fn-b(c-]n-pdnb*n-x([-[e^-dgv-e}^d-dXn-]n-d$-f(-’-fcv*]-a-c*[! x#]-]z#-‰Xv-a(z-# dg$]-f(-el]-[eh·-sCe-[(e-vrn-]n-e;$en-W#-i#-fc-N“^e-a(fr-a(-dor-a-c*[! N´ç&r-[*-n*fn-Nœ≈(-a(-l*-[}ex([-c*[-[*-x#]-]z#-[*-[ez-a(z#-rr-]n-fu$eÔ·en-W#-c*[!
,-vn! [-r-h·-:√(n-ec-v-N√*dn-n(r-! qC#-q*-n#e-a-]n-i(-[e(n-c*[!
∑([-cr-h·-z[#c-ze^e-,! rn-qC#-q*-n#-i(n-dXnN√*dn-x(r-!

Suk-ki-nyi-ma is one of the most
popular of the lha-mo’s. To give the
essence of the story, in the hills of a
certain region, there lives a meditating
yogi. One day, a doe drank from the
water where the yogi had washed his
clothes. As a result of that, the doe
became pregnant. Subsequently that
doe gave birth to a human girl. The
yogi brought up that girl as his
daughter. One day, a hunter when
hunting in the forest, at some point
lost his way and came to where the
yogi was. There he saw the girl.
Eventually, the king of that country
heard about [her]. Then one day, the
king went to see Suk-ki-nyi-ma. The
moment the king saw the girl, he feel
in love and using all possible means,
he took the girl as his bride. However,
the king’s other queens became
jealous and made her life very difficult.
The story is quite tragic but it ends
happily.

Oh, now we have reached the drama
institute. Where do we buy tickets?
You wait here. I’ll buy the tickets and
come back.
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Dolma:

Alex:

Dolma:

r-h·-o(e-gf-pe-c#r-gf-dXn-]n-dN“[-]-Vø[f(-xe-e-fp(r-e#-c*[!
z(-g‹- Vø[-f(-dVø-e-x(r-i]-l*-[}e-z[^e-e x#]]z#-b^en-y*-d-›]-a-ŒXr-ŒXr-c*[-be el(]-ah·-Vµ-f(-v-[ez-a(-x([-f-c*[-an!
el(]-a-fr-a(-Vµ-f(-v-[dX#rn-l*-[}e-x([-f-c*[!
o(e-gf-]#-[v-eCen-gr-f]-zeC(! er-b*n!
›]-a-h·-Vµ-f(c-[dX#rn-l*-[}e-x([-c*[! sv-y*dc-N´ç&r-y-hr-D√(-p(e-]n-db[-x-x([-c*[!
N®(]-f-d([-v-x#]-]-Vµ-f(-„d-[^n-i#-f-i#]-erze(c-R#-c*[-;*c-R#-z[^e

If we sit back a ways, we’ll see better.

Oh my, quite a lot of people have
come, haven’t they. But most of them
are older people. Don’t the younger
people like lha-ma.
Many of the younger people are not
that interested in lha-mo. It might be
partly that it is rather slow. Who
knows? The older people are very
interested in lha-mo. Most of them
can tell the entire stories by heart. I’ve
heart that in the past in Tibet, a
performance of lha-mo would take a
whole day.

After the show, on their way back the following conversation takes place.
Robin:

Dolma:
Mary:

Robin:

Dolma:

Robin:

N´ç(v-f-ven! Â-fif-a(-”^r-x-e#-c(v-f(-[*z#f#r-v-d([-Nœ[-v-e-c*-;*c-R#-x([-c*[!
N∂^d-y-;*c-R#-x([-c*[!
Vµ-f(z#-]r-v-et#e-et#e-v-Nœ[-y-db[-[^ne[rn-dor-dXn-db[-W#-z[^e-e c(-d#]! [*-rh·z#-,(-a*-c-]r-dl#]-f-c*[-an!
c*[! Vµ-f(-[r- ]^d-sX(en-W#-,(-a*-c-ei#n-z[}a(-l*-[}e-z[^e
e[rn-dor-]n-Nœ[-y-db[-x-[*-v-d([-Nœ[v-’f-pc-;*c-R#-x([-c*[!
’f-pc-eo(r-fw]-h·-Nœ[-b^en-y*]-a(-[r[d$en-pe-c#r-a(-l*-[}e-[e(n-W#-x([-n-c*[!

Dolma, what is the Tibetan name of
that instrument that was being played
along with the drum?
It is called “bub-ja” [cymbol].
In the lha-mo, people were singing
when they talked to each other.
Robin, isn’t that like our opera?
Yes, lha-mo and Western opera are
very similar.
That way of conversing within singing
is called “nam tar” in Tibetan.
It seems that those who sing “nam
tar” must have very strong voices and
long breaths.
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Dolma:

Robin:
Dolma:

Paul:

‰X-ec-d-h·n-[r-a(c-Vµ-f(-„d-a-fp(r-[^n-ec*-vd-a-c*[-e(-n(r-rn!
e(-f-n(r-! e-c*-vd-a-c*[-en$r-[r-!
[r-a(c-et#e-r$-e#-z[^e [*-]n-ei#n-r$-e#-z[^e
[*-]n-hr-f-r$-e#-z[^e-;*c-vd-a-c*[!
m-m! we-f#-z[^e z[}-n*-vd-be

Did you hear what Indians said when
they first saw lha-mo?
No I didn’t. Tell us what they said.
They said, “First one cries; then two
cry; then everyone cries.”
I don’t blame them. It’s quite like that.

